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S UCH vere the emotions which agitatedme, whcn new hopes dalied into my
mind. ' Why,' cried) 1, ' hould I go co
far in fearch-of that which Providence bas
brought within my reach ? Yes, it is Pro.
.vidence which for me bas condued this
French vcffel into the port T hefr are the
friends cf Dumont. They adore the rame
God ! Like him, withnut douht, they de-
mand virtues of the Supreme Being. They
muR poffef½ pity. 'hey. do poffer4 it.
I wvil'not doubt. - -will recount my love
and my nisfor:.unes. 'Thty will be touchr
ed with themn. There are people. fretnds
of our, on this coaf ; they wiil land me
among thefe people. .fhali again fee A-
nelia. Yes, it .i heaven which enIight-

-e-n& me., Heaven points out ihe hand
whil:h mu fave me.'

Suddenly my re'filution was irrevocably
taken : and My 'Mnd was entilrcly occu-
pied in the means of execucing it. The
rtrurn of hope Iad 'nearly reflored My ufu-
aI g4itty:' my guards perceivedi it, and
congratulated rne on the change. They
were far from penetrating ie caufe. Frt-m
that day I began te join inrheir dances
and pleafufes. Thtey .faw-it witi jo>'.
T hey'neieved .my chagrin had ceafed., a.nd
1 1erccived that thty wpre.lefs watchfuldf
me, In l urope Co Cudden a. change had
created furpicion ;' but notïfo-among ne-
g rocs. Happy enough never to have need
of diiffmulatior, they judge of the f'nti-
ments of the (oui by the exterior ofthe
mlian.

1 felt ail the ad 4iantaige i might draw
from the *con.'ud I now purfucd : and I
refolved to purfue t til the.negroes who
furrounded me ihould "be lulled into per-
e& recurity. During tho. dylabòured.

with them in 'amel' gardein. In ti

evening I mingled my voice in their rangs.
At night, I affced,.when I flept n:t tire
protound (lerp of A man txcnpt from ail
care. They thought me rçconciled tn fla-
very. Many 'of thofe, who til] .now had
flept in My chamber, abfented ulemelives'
to vijir their families. in a Ani time, I
fawv m)ceti alinft a. free as I fhould have
been in my own counrry: and in iruh,
butfor aiy. fatal impatience, ) appircached
that licrry fo necelfary cc my bei g. But
it was referved foi me, no to Iean the
h.appinefi which awaiied nie, till I had
bluery expiated n y deftrufive impru-
den ce.

'Time advanced. I refolved. no longer
to dei'ay my deparrure ; and I chofe the
approaching niehi for the ex.cution of My
projefd. Ail my ruaids were ah<erit, e3t-
cept oie, who remained more to amnufe
than to guard me. ,We fupped togethmer.
Noîhing had been refufrd me which cbul.d
render my liCe pleafant ; and the food,
efle'emed ino(1 delicate by us, was lavi thi
on my table. 'he fondnefs of negroes.for
palm wine'is knowr, and 1 had no difficul
ty in Making my guac- drink of itto ex-
cefs.. Soon the. liquor plunged hir -into
a ieavy fleep. it mightbe midnight whner
I Iit thli huufe. There was: 1.0 midô,

*but the weather was mild :nd th.elihrs,
mucl more luminousin our regnorsthan
in Europe, ihed a fufficitnt 1ight to eni-
be me. to -diatinguifh ohjeas. J eatily
fcaled the enclofures of the gardens. I
*wiftlyran down the hili, and was foon on
tle hore ,of the fèaý.

i judged, as accurately as the obfcurity
of the nirght would permis, thar the effel
lay at' the difnance of. nearly a quarter o)a
ieague. I knew my o wn powers thl ,y
fpar:e eave me no uncafxncfs. I vbabodt


